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CHAPTER MDXVI.

AN ACT TO REFORM THE PENAL LAWS OF THE STATE.

(sectionI, P. L.) Whereasby thethirty-eighth sectionof the
secondchapterof the constitutionof this stateit is declared,
“That the penallaws as heretoforeused shouldbe reformed
by thelegislatureassoonasmay beandpunishmentsmadein
somecaseslesssanguinaryandin generalmoreproportionate
to the crimes;” and by thethirty-ninth section“That to deter
moreeffectually from the commissionof crimesby continued
visible punishmentof long duration andto makesanguinary
punishmentsless necessaryhousesought to be provided for
punishing by hard labor those who shall be convicted of
crimesnot capitalwh,ere~inthecriminal shall be employedfor
the benefit of the public or for reparationof injuries doneto
prisatepersons.” And whereasthe laws heretoforemadefor
thepurposeof carryingthesaidprovisionsof theconstitution
into effect havein some degreefailed of successfrom theex-
posureof the offendersemployedat hard laborto public view
arid from the communicationwith eachothernot being snifi-
cienfly restrainedwithin the placesof confinement,and it is
hoped that the addition of unremitted solitudeto laborious
emplo’ iaentasfar asit canhe effectedwill contributea~flIU(’h
to reform asto defer:

[Section1.] ~SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAs~memblymet
and by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthepainsand penalties
hereinafter mentionedshall be inflicted upon the severalof-
fenderswho shall from andafterthe passingof this act com-
mit and be legally convictedof any of theoffenceshereinafter
enumeratedand specified, in lieu of the pains and penalties
which by law havebeenheretoforeinflicted; that is to say,
every personconvicted of robbery, burglary, sodomyor bug-
gery or asaccessorytheretobeforethefactshall forfeit to the
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commonwealthall andsingularthelandsandtenements,goods
andchattelswhereof he or shewasseizedor possessedat the
time thecrime wascommittedandat anytimeafterwardsuntil
convictionandbesentencedto undergoa servitudeof anyterm
or time at the discretionof the court passingthe sentencenot
exceedingten years in the public gaol or houseof correction
of thecountyor city in which theoffenceshallhavebeencom-
mittedandbe kept at suchlabor and fed and clothed in such
manneras is hereinafter directed.

[SectionIL] Providedalwaysand be it further enactedby
time authorityaforesaid,Thatno personaccusedof [any of] the
aforesaidcrimesshall be admittedto bail but by the judges
of the supremecourt or someor one of them nor shall lie or
shebe triedbut in thesupremecourt or in a court of oyer and
terminer or generaljail delivery held in and for the county
whereinthe offence shall have beencommittedand that per-
emptorychallengesshall beallowedin all suchcaseswherein
they have been heretoforeallowed by law but no attainder
hereaftershallwork corruptionof bloodin anyeasenor extend
to the disinherisonor prejudiceof anypersonor personsother
thantheoffender.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIV, P. L) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every person convictedof
horse-stealingor as accessorythereto before the fact shall
restorethehorse,mareor geldingstolento theownerorownerS
thereofor shall pay to him, heror themthe full valuethereof
and also pay the like valueto the commonwealth,and more-
over undergo a servitudefor any term not exceedingseven
years in the discretion of time court before which
the conviction shall be, and shall be confined, kept
to hard labor, fed and clothed in manner here-
inafter mentioned. Every personconvicted of simple larceny
to the value of twenty shillingsand upwardsor asaccessory
theretobeforethe fact shall restorethe goods or chattelS~O

stolento theright owneror ownersthereofor shall payto him,
her or them the full valuethereofor of so much thereofas
shall not be restored,and moreovershall forfeit and pay to
the commonwealththe like valueof the goodsand chattels
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stolenandalso undergoa servitudefor any term of yearsnot
exceedingthree at the discretionof the court before which
the conviction shall be, and shall be confined,kept to hard
labor, fed and clothedin mannerhereinafterdirected.

And whereasby the ninth sectionof the first chapterof
the constitutionit is declared,“That in all prosecutionsfor
criminaloffencesa manhasa~right to beheardby himself and
his counselto demandthe causeandnatureof his accusation,
to be confrontedwith thewitnesses,to call for evidencein his
favor and a speedypublic trial by an impartial jury of the
county, without the unanimousconsentof which jury he can-
not be found guilty.” Since which declaration,it is not pro-
per that personsaccusedof small or petty larceniesshouldbe
tried and convictedbeforetwo magistratesor justicesof the
peacewithout theinterventionof a jm’y.

ISectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That theact of assemblyentitled “An
act for the trial and punishmentof larceny under five shil-
lings”1 beandthesameis herebyrepealedand [that] if anyper-
~onor pci-sonsshallhereafterfeloniously steal,takeandcarry
awayanygoodsor chattelsunderthe valueof twenty shillings,

the sameorder and courseof trial shall be had and observe41

asfor othersimple larceniesandhe, sheor they beingtheree~
legally convictedshall be deemedguilty of petty larcenyand
shall restorethe goodsand chattelsso stolenor pay the full
value thereofto the owneror ownersthereofand also forfeit
and pay the like valueto the commonwealthand be further
sentencedto undergoa servitudefor a term not exceedingone
yearin thediscretionof thecourtbeforewhich suchconvictiom
shall be, and be confined,kept to hard labor, clothedand fed:
in mnimn~ras hereinafter directed. And every person eon-
victed of bigamyor of beingan accessoryafter the fact in any-

felony or of receivingstolengoodsknowing them to havebeem
~io1erior of any other offencenot capital for which by the
laws in forcebeforetheactentitled “An act to amendtime penal

I PassedFebruary24, 1720, Chapter243~
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laws of this state”1 burning in the hand, cutting off the ears,
nailing the ear or earsto the pillory, placing in andupon the
pillory, whipping or imprisonment for life is or may be in-
flicted, shall insteadof suchparts of the punishmentbe fined
andsentencedto undergoin the like mannerandbe confined,
kept to hard labor fed and clothed as is hereinafterdirected
for any term not exceedingtwo yearswhich the court before
whomsuchconvictionshallbemayandshall in their discretion
think adaptedto thenatureandheinousnessof the offence.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L) And be. it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That robberyor larcenyof obligations
-or bonds, bills obligatory,bills of exchange,promissorynotes
for thepaymentof money,lottery tickets, paperbills of credit,
-certificatesgrantedby or underthe authorityof this common-
wealth or of all or any of the United Statesof America shall
be punishedin time samemanneras robbery or larcenyof any
‘goodsor chattels. And whereasby the eighth sectionof the
act of assemblyentitled “An act for the advancementof jus-
tice andmore certainadministrationthereof”2it is enactedthat
if anywomanshall endeavorprivately to concealtime deathof
her child which by being born alive should by the law be
deemeda bastardsothat it may not cometo light whetherit
was born alive or not and be convictedthereof shall suffer
-death as in case of murder “except such mother can make
proofby onewitnessat theleastthat thechild whosedeathwas
by her so intendedto beconcealedwasborn dead” wherebyI lie
bareconcealmentof thedeathis almost conclusiveevidenceof
-the child’s being murderedby the mother or by her procure-
ment.

[SectionVI.1 (SectionVI, P. 14.) Be it thereforedeclaredand
enactedby the authority aforesaid, rpllat from and after the
publication of this act the constrainedpresumptionthat the
child whosedeathis concealedwas thereforemurderedby the
mother shall not be sufficient evidence to convict time party
indictedwithout probablepresumptiveproof is given that the
child was born alive.

I PassedSeptember1~,1786, Chapter1Z4L

2PassedMay 81, 1718, Chapter 286.
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[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby time authority aforesaid,That every other felony or
misdemeanor,or offencewhatsoevernot speciallyprovided for
by this actmay andshallbe punishedas heretofore.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That the commissionersfor the county of
Philadelphiawith the approbationof the mayor andtwo of
thealdermenof the city of Philadelphiaandtwo of thejustices
of the court of the quartersessionsfor the countyof Philadel-
phia shallassoonasconvenientlymaybe causeasuitablenum-
ber of cells to beconstructedin the yardof thegaolof the said
countyeachof which cellsshall besix feetin width, eight feet
in length and nine feet in height and shall be constructed
with brick or stoneuponsuchplanaswill bestpreventdanger
froni fire andthe said cells shall be separatedfrom the corn-
muon yard by walls of suchheightaswithout unnecessaryex-
clusion of air and light will preventall external communica-
tion for thepurposeof confining thereinthemorehardenedand
attrociousoffenderswho by virtue of theact entitled “An act
for amendingthe penal laws of this state”4 have beensen-
tencedto hard labor for a term of years,or who shall besen-
tencedtheretoby virtue of this act.

[SectionIX.] (Section IX, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That for the purposeof defraying apropor-
tionable part of the expenseof erecting such cells andwalls
thepresidentandsupremeexecutivecouncil shallbe andthey
are herebyauthorizedto draw orderson the state treasurer
for the sumof five hundredpoundsto bepaid out of thefunds
especiallyappropriatedfor claims and improvementswhen
the sameshallbe sufficiently productiveandfor defraying the
residueof the expenseit shallbelawful for thecommissioners
of the said county or a majority of them to assess,levy and
collect within thesaidcountysomuchmoneyasthey with the
concurrenceand approbationof thesaidmayor,aldermenand
justices shall judge necessary,Provided, The samedoes not
exceedthesumof onethousandpounds.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P.L.) Be it enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That the said cells shall be andare herebyde-
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dared to be part of the gaol of the city andcounty of Phila-
delphiaand theresidueof the saidgaol shall beappropriated
to the purposesof confining as well such male convicts sen-
tencedto hard labor as cannotbeaccommodatedin the said
cells asfemaleconvictssentencedin like manner,personscon-
victed of capitalcrimes,vagrantsand disorderlypersonscom-
mitted as such and personschargedwith misdemeanorsonly,
all which. personsareherebyrequiredto bekept separateand
apartfrom eachother, asniuc-h asthe convenienceof thebuild-
ing will admit andto besubject to the visitation andsuperin-
tendenceof the inspectorshereinafterappointed.

[Section XL] (SectionXI, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for the mayor
or any aldermanof the city of Philadelphiaand any justice
of the peaceof thesaid county to commitany vagrantor idle
and disorderlyperson(being thereoflegally convictedbefore
him asby law is directed)to the saidgaolto be kept at hard
labor for any term.not exceedingone month any law of this
stateto the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L). Be it enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That in orderto preventtheintroduction of
contagiousdisorderseverypersonwho shallbeorderedto hard
labor in said gaol shall be separately lodged, washed and
cleanedand shall continue in such separatelodging until it
shah be certified by somephysicianthat he or sheis fit to be
receivedamongthe other prisonersand if such person be a
convict the clothesin which he or she shall then be clothed
shalleither beburnt or at the discretionof two of the saidin-
spectorsbe baked, fumigated and carefully laid by until the
expirationof the term for which such 6ffender shall be sen-
tencedto hard labor to be thenreturnedto him or 11cr.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That all suchconvictsshall at thepublic
expenseof such county during time term of their confinement
be clothedin habitsof coarsematerialsuniform in color and
makeanddistinguishing them from the good citizens of this
commonwealth,and the males shall have their heads and
beardscloseshavenatleastonceaweekandall suchìoffenders
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shall during the said term be sustainedupon bread, Indian
meal or other inferior food, at the discretion of said in-
spector~and shall be allowedonemneal of coarsemeatin each
week andshall bekept as far asmaybe consistentwith their
sex, age,health andability to labor of the hardestandmost
servile kind in which tlme work is leastliable to be spoiledby
ignorance,neglector obstinacyandwherethematerialsarenot
easily embezzledor destroyed,andif the work to beperformed
is of sucha natureasmay requirepreviousinstruction,proper
personsfor flint purposeto whoma suitableallowanceshallbe
madeshall be providedby orderof any two of the inspectors
hereafternamed, during which laborthe said offendersshall
be kept separateandapart fromu eachother if thenatureof
their severalemploymentswill admit thereof and wherethe
nature of such eniployinent requirestwo or moreto work to-
getherthekeeperof the saidgaol or oneof hisdeputiesshall if
possiblebe constantlypresent.

ISection XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Be it enactedby time
authorityaforesaid,That such offendersunlesspreventedby
ill healthshall be employedin work everydayin the yearex-
ceptSundaysandthe Imours of work eachdayshallbe asmany
asthe seasonof the yearwith an interval of half an hour for
breakfastandan hour for dinnerwill permit, but not exceed-
ing eight hours in time monthsof November, December and
January,nine hours,in the monthsof Februaryand October
ammd ten hours in the restof the yearandwhensuch hoursof
work are passedthe working tools, implementsand materials
oi~such of tlmem as will admit of daily removal shall be re-
movedto placesproper for their safecustodyuntil the hour of
laborshall return.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. Ti.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That thekeeperof the said gaol shall from
timeto tinie with the approbationof anytwo of theinspectors
hereaftermentiouiedprovide a sufficient quantity of stock and
materials,working tools and implements for suchoffenders
for time expenseof which the said inspectorsor any two of
them shall be andthey are herebyauthorizedto draw orders
to becountersignedby the commissionersof the county on the
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treasurerof the county if needshall be specifyingin suchor-
dersthe quantity and natureof the materials,tools or imple-
mentswanted,which ordersthe said treasureris herebyre-
quired to dischargeout of thecounty stock, for which mater-
ials, toolsandimplementswhenreceivedthesaid keepershall
beaccountable,andtime saidkeepershallwith the approbation
of anytwo of thesaidinspectorshavepowerto makecontracts
with anypersonwhateverfor the clothing, diet and all other
necessariesfor the maintenanceand supportof suchconvicts
andfor theimplementsandmaterialsof anykind of manufac-
ture, tradeor labor in which such convictsshall be employed

for the saleof suchgoods,waresand merchandiseasshall be
there wrought and manufacturedand the said keepershall
causeall accountsconcerningthemaintenanceof suchconvicts
andotherprisonersto beenteredregularly in a book or books
to be kept for that purposeand shall also keep separateac-
countsof the stock and materialsso wrought,manufactured,
sold anddisposedof andthe moneysfor which time sameshall
be sold and whensold and to whom in booksto be provided
for thosepurposes,all which booksand accountsshall be at
all timesopenfor the examinationof the saidinspectorsand
shallbe regularly laid beforethem at their quarterlyor other
meetingsas hereinafteris directedfor their approbationand
allowance.

[Section XVI.] (SectionXVI, P. Ii.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if the said inspectorsat their quar-
terly or other meetingsshall suspectany fraudulent or im-
properchargesor anyomissionsin anysuchaccountsthey may
examineupon oathor affirmationthesaidkeeperor anyof his
deputies,servantsor assistantsor any personof whom any
necessaries,stock, materials or other things have been pur-
chasedfor theuseof the said.gaol or anypersonsto whom any
stockor materialswroughtor manufacturedthereinhavebeen
sold or any of theoffendersconfinedin suchgaol or any other
personor personsconcerningany of-the articles containedin
suchaccountsor any omissionthereoutand in caseany frau(1
shall appearin suchaccountsthe particularsthereofshall be
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i-eportedby time said inspectorsin writing to the mayorof the
said city for the purposeshereinaftermentioned.

[Section XVII.] (Section XVIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That in order to encourageindustry
asanevidenceof reformationseparateaccountsshallbe opened
in the said books for all convictssentencedto hardlabor for
six months and upward in which such convicts shall be
chargedwith theexpensesof clothingandsubsistenceandsuch
proportionablepart of the expensesof the raw materialsupon
which they shall be employedasthe inspectorsat their quar-
terly or other meetingsshall think just andshall be credited
with time suni or sums from time to time receivedby reasonof
their labor and if the sameshall be foundto exceedtime said
expensesonehalf of saidexcessshallbe laid out in decentrai-
ment for such convictsat their dischargeor otherwiseapplied
to their useandbenefit asthe said inspectorsshall uponsuch
occasionsdirectanti if such offenderat the endor other deter-
mination of his termof confinementshalllaborunderanyacute
or dangerousdistemperhe shall not be dischargedunlessat
his own requestuntil he can be safely discharged.

[Section XVII1.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no personwhateverexceptthe
keeper,Imis deputies,servantsor assistants,thesaidinspectors,
officersandummimmistersof justice,counsellorsor attorneysat law
employedby a prisoner,ministersof the gospelor personspro-
ducinga written licensesignedby two of time said inspectors
shall be pei~iiittedto enterwithin thewalls wheresuch offend-
ers shall be confined and that time doors of all time lodging
roomnsandcells in time said gaol shall be locked amid all lights
therein extinguishedat the hour of nine and one or more
watchmen shall patrol the said gaol at least twice in every
hour from that flumeuntil time return of time time of labor in the
morning of time next (lay.

[Section XIX.] (Se-tion .X1X, P. 14.) Be it enactedby the.
authorityaforesaid,That time walls of the cells andapartments
in the said gaol shall be whitewashedwith lime andwater at
least twice in every year and time floors of time said cells and
apartmentsshall bewashedonceevery week or oftener if the
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said inspectorsshall sodirect by oneor more of the saidpris-
onersin rotation who at time discretionof tue saidkeepershah
havean extra allowanceof diet for so doing andthe saidpris-
onersshall be allowed to walk and air themselvesfor such
statedtime as their healthmay require andthe said keeper
shall permit and if properemploymentcanbe found suchpris-
onersmay also be permitted with the approbationof two of
the said inspectorsto work in the yard provided such airing
andworking in the yardbe in the presenceor within the view
of the said keeperor his deputiesor assistants.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P. Ii.) Be it enactedby time au-
thority aforesaid,That oneor more of the apartmentsin the
secondstory of the said gaol and at time extremeend of the
west wing shall be fitted up as an infirmary and in caseany
such offender being sick shall upon examinationof a physi-
cian be found to require it he or sheshall be renmovedto the
infirmary andhis or hernameshallbeenteredin abook to be
kept for that pm-poseandwhen such physician shah report
to time saidkeeperthat suchoffenderis in aproperconditionto
quit the infii-mai~yandreturn to his or her employmentsuch
report shall be emmteredby the saidkeeperin a book to bekept
for that purposeandthesaidkeepershah orderhmini or herhack
to his or her former labor so far astime sameshall be (OflsiSteflt
with his or her stateof health amid the said niayom, aldermen
and justices shall from time to time appoint a pliysieiali to
attendat said gaol.

[Section XXI.] (Section XXI, P. L.) Be it ~ii~t~t1 by the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthe keeperof thesaidgaol shall have

power to punish all such prisonersguilty of assaultswithin
the saidgaol when no dangerouswoundor bruiseis given, pro-
fanecursingand swearing,indecentbehavior, i(hlPllesS or neg
higencein work or wilful misnianageinemitof it OP of disobedi-
enceto the ordersand regulationshereinafterdirected to be
madeby confining suchoffendersin thedark cehl~or dungeons
of time said gaol and by keepingthem upon bread andwater
only for anyterm not exceedingtwo daysand if any such pris
onershall be guilty of anyoffensewithin the said gaol wimich
thesaidkeeperis not herebyauthorizedto punishor for whiclm
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he shall think thesaid punishmentis not sufficient by reason
of the enoi-nmityof the offenseime shall reportthe sameto two
of the said iimspectoi~swho if upon properinquiry they shall
think fit shall certify the nature and circumstancesof such
offensewith the nameof the offenderto the mayorof the said
city anti the imiayor shall thereuponorder such offensesto be
punishedby mnoderatewhipping or repeatedwhippingsnot cx-
ceediumgthirteenlasheseachor by closeconfinementin the said
dark cells or dungeonsWith bread andwateronly for suste-
nancefor any time not exceedingsix days or by all the said
punishments.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That it shall be lawful for time mayor and
two aldermenof the said city andtwo of the justices of the

peaceof the said county on time first day of May annually to
appoint a suitable personto he keeperof the said gaol who
shall imoweverbe liable to be removedby time mayor, aldermen
and justices aforesaid when occasionmay require in which
caseanothershiahl fi-ommi tinme to time beappointedin like man-
ner whio shall receiveas full compensationfor his services
and in lieu of all feesandgratuitiesby reasonor undercolor
of time said office so much per annumasthe saidmayor,alder-
men amid justicesat time time of such appointmentshall direct
to bei)aid in quarterlypaymentsby ordersdrawn on the treas-
urer of time said countyby saidmayor andalso five per centum
on tli~salesof all articlesmanufacturedby thesaid criminals
and such keepershall havepowerwit-h the approbationof time
mayor,aldermenand justices aforesaid,to appoint a suitable
numberof deputiesand assistantsat suclm reasonableallow-
ancesastime mayor,aldermenandjusticesaforesaidshah think
just which allowancesshall bepaid quarterly in like manner
andbeforeany such gaolershall exerciseany partof thesaid
office lie shail give bond to the treasurerof the county with
two sufficient suretiesto beapprovedby thesaidmayor in time
sum of five hundredpoundsupon conditionthat lie, his (iepu-
ties andassistantsshall well andfaithfully performtime trusts
and duties in them reposed,which bond the due execution
thereof being provedbeforeand certified by anyof the alder-
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men of the said city shall be recordedin the offIce of the re-
corder of deedsfor the county of Philadelphia and copies
thereof exemplifiedby the saidrecorderof deedsshall be legal
evidencein all courtsof law in any suit againstsuch gaoler
or his sureties.

[Section XXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) Be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for the
said mayor, aldermen and justices aforesaid on the first
Mondayin May next to appointtwelve inspectors,six of whom
shall be in office until the first Monday in November next
andsix until the first Monday in May following, andso from
time to time six inspectorsshall beappointedin mannerafore-
saidon time first Mondaysin May andNovemberannually, and
if anypersonso appointednot havinga reasonableexcuseto
beapprovedof by the saidmayor, aldermenandjustices shall
refuseto serve in the said office lie shall forfeit and pay the
sumof ten poundsto be recoveredby action of debt as debts
of like valuearerecoverableby thelaws of this commonwealth,
the onehalf thereofto the useof the personsuing, the other
half to be paid to the treasurerof the said county to be ap-
plied to the purposeshereinbeforementioned.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P. L) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the said. inspectors,sevenof whom
shallbe aquorum,shallmeetoncein threemonths,in anapart-
ment to beprovidedfor that purposein the saidgaol andmay
be especiallyconvenedby time two acting inspectorswl~cnoc-
casionmay require,and they shall at their first meeting ap-
point two of their membersto be acting inspectorswho simahl
continuesuch for such time as shall be directed by the said
inspectorsor a majority of them whenmet together. And the
actinginspectorsshallattendat the said gaolat least oncein
eachweekandshall examineinto andinspecttime management
of the said gaol andthe conductof the said keeper~ammdhis
deputiesso far asrespectsthe saidoffendersemployedat hard
labor andthe directions of this actandshall do andperform
time severalmattersand things Imereinbeforedirectedby them
to beperformed.

[SectionXXV.] (S~eetionXXV, P. 14.) Be it further enacted
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by the authority aforesaid,That the board of inspectorsat
their quarterly or other meetingshall make such further or-
dersand. regulationsfor thepurposeof carryingthis act into
executionas shall be’ approvedof by the mayor andrecorder
of thesaidcity and suchordersandregulationsshallbehung
up in at leastsix of the most conspicuousplacesin the said
gaol and if the said keeperor any of his deputiesor assist-
antsshallobstructor resistthesaidinspectorsor anyof them
in the exerciseof the powersanddutiesvestedin them by this
act such personshall forfeit andpaythe sumof twentypounds
to be recoveredas aforesaidandshallmoreoverbe liable to be
removedin manneraforesaidfrom his respectiveoffice or em-
ployment in the said gaol.

[Section XXVL] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) Be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the presenthouseof
correctionin time city of Philadelphiashall be reservedfor the
exclusive reeeptionand confinementof debtorsand persons
committedto securetheir appearanceaswitnessesin criminal
prosecutionsandnot chargedwith anymisdemeanoror higher
offense, which witnessesif bound in recognizancesfor their
appearancein favor of the prosecutionshall be allowed the
sum of six penceper diem to bepaid out of the countystock,
andthe commissionersof thesaidcountyareherebyauthorized
to make suchalterationsin the samenot exceedingthe sum
of sixty poundsas shall benecessaryto accommodateall such
prisonersamid to distinguishthe saidhouseof correctionby a
propertitle henceforwarciit shall be called andknown by the

nameof “The Debtors’ Apartment.”
[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) Be it further en-

actedby the authority aforesaid,That the keepersof the said
gaol andof time said house of correction respectively shall
forthwith exchangethe severalprisonersin their respective
custody conformableto the true intent and meaningof this
act andshall be and are herebyindemnified for all suchpris-
onersas shallbesafelydeliveredinto propercustodypursuant
to the directionsof this act:

And whereasit may not at presentbe practicableto intro-
duceall the abovementioned regulations into each of the
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countiesof this statealthoughit is neecssarythat an uniform-
ity of punishmentshouldasmuchaspossibleprevail in all:

[Section XXVIII.] (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) Be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the malefactorssentencedto
hard labor as aforesaidin the several countiesof this state
other than the county of Philadelphiashall be enmpioyedin
the severalgaolsand work housesin the respectivecounties
in suchhard and servile labor and fed and clothed in such
manneras is hereinbeforedirected. And the sheriff of the
propercountyto whom the said malefactorsshallbe commit-
ted in executionof their sentenceshall from time to time with
the approbationof the justicesof the court of quartersessions
of the proper county in open court appoint so many keepers
of the said maiefactorsas shall be necessary,whose wages
shall be ascertainedandallowedby the saidcourt andp~udby
the treasurerof the county out of time moneys iii his hands
raisedfor time useof the said county by a warrant (iraWn by
the said sheriff and at least oneof time commissionersof time
propercounty andthat the duty of the sai(i keepQrsshall be
to superintendanddirect their labors, manageand attendto
timeir clothing, diet and lodging and take care that tlie~vbe
safely kept and the better to effect this purposethey ~hal1
haveauthority to confine in closeduranceapart fr-mu all So-

ciety all thosewho shall refuseto labor, be idle or guilty of
any trespassand dumi-ing such coumfiut~nientto wit lihold from
them all sustenanceexceptbreadandwater, nud also to put
iron yokes aroundtheir necks,chains upon their leg or legs
or otherwiserestrain in irons such as simall he inroi’i’igible 01.

irreclmable wit II out such severity.
[Section XXIX.] (Section XXIX, P. L.) Be it enactedby

the authority aforesaid,That the court of quart-erSeNSH)flSof
any such countyshall imavepower eitherex officio ui upon in-
formation againstany suchkeeperfor partiality or cruelty t°
call before them suchkeepertogetherwith the material wit-
nessesand inquire into his conductandif it slmail appearthat
be imath beenguilty of grosspartiality or cruelty it shall anti
may be lawful for the said court to suspendor removehiiii,
andanyof thejudgesof the supreme’courtwhen upon the (1V
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cuit in. suchcountyeitheron their own motion or on complaint
madeby any other ma.ytake original cognizanceof the mis-
behaviorof anykeeperandremovehim from office if they see
causeand in caseof suspensionor removalof all or anyof the
saidkeepeiseitlmer by the justices of the quarter sessionsor
thejudgesof thesupremecourtthe sheriff of the propercounty
with the approbationof the justicesof the quartersessionsof
the samecountyshallandheis herebyauthorizedanddirected
to appoint anotherkeeperor keepersin the room of such as
shall have beenso suspendedor removed.

[Section.XXX.] (SectionXXX, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the keepersof the gaols amid
workhousesor housesof correctionin suchcountiesshall once
every threemonths or oftenerif requiredfurnish the coinmis-
sionersof their respectivecountieswith acompletecalendaror
list of all personscommittedto their respectivecustodyunder
sentenceof such servitude, togetherwith the namesof their
crimes, the term of their servitude,in what court condemned,
the agesandthe descriptionof the personsof suchasshallap-
pearto be too old andinfirm or otherwiseincapableto undergo
hard labor out of the gaolsor work houses,andthe saidcom-
missionersshallat the chargeof thepropercountyprovidethe
clothing and the food hereinbeforedirected for them as also
sucharticlesandmaterialsof laborandmanufactureasshallbe
most suitablefor the employmentof all thosewho are capable
of laboror manufactureanddelivertime sameto the saidgaoler
or workhousekeeper,taking a receipttherefor; andthat the
gaoleror workhousekeepershall renderanaccountquarterly
or oftenerif requiredto thecommissionersof thework doneby
thesaid malefactorsand disposeof thesamein suchmanner
as the commissionersshall direct amid the said commissioners
are hereby authorizedfrom time to time to draw oMem’s or
give their warrantson time treasurerof the propercounty for
the advanceof sucim sums as they simall think reasonableand
necessaryfor carrying -this act into executionandall expenses
and chitmrges incurred or to be incurred by virtue of this act
shall be levied andraised as other countychargesare andbe
accountedfor in like niannerexceptingthe said summi of five
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hundredpoundsdirectedby this actto be paidout of thetreas-
ury of thestatetowardserectingthe said cells in theyard of
thegaol of thecountyof Philadelphia.

[Section XXXI.] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) Be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said keepersof any of the
gaols,andhousesof correctionwithin this commonwealth,their
deputiesand assistantsin caseany of the said offendersshall
escapefrom confinementwithout the knowledgeor consentof
thesaidkeepers,deputiesor assistantsshall forfeit andpaythe
sumof tenpoundsto be recoveredandappliedin mannerafore-
said. Provided, That nothing in this act containedshall be
deemedor takento extendto escapesvoluntarily sufferedby
anysuchkeepersof thesaidgaolsorworkhouses.

[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXXXII, P. L) Be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any such offendersentencedto
hard labor shall escape,he or sheshall on conviction thereof
suffer suchadditionalconfinementat hard labor agreeablyto
the directionsof this actandshall alsosuffer suchadditional
corporalpunishmentnot extendingto life or limb asthecourt
in which suchoffendershall havebeenconvictedshall adjudge
and direct. And if any suchoffendershall afterhis or heres-
capebe guilty of any offensefor which he or shewould have
beensentencedto death by thelawsin forcebeforetime passing
of the act entitled “An act for amendingtime penal laws of
this state” he or sheshaH suffer deatlm asif the said act or
this acthad not beenmade.

[SectionXXXIII.] (SectionXXXIII, P. L.) Be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any ~uchioffenderswho have
beenor shallbe pardonedfor the offensesor crimes of which
he or shehathbeen or shall be convictedin pursuanceof the
said act or of this act, provided suchoffensewas by any law
in force beforethe passingof the said act madecapital and
who shall be convictedof a secondoffense of the like natimre
shall suffer death on suchconviction without the benefit of
clergyand anyconstablewhmo shall takeup andconveyto gaol
any convict who shall escapefrom his confinementshall be
allowedmileageat the samerateasconstablesarecommonly
allowedto bepaidby thetreasurerof thepropercounty.
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[SectionXXflV.] (SectionXXXIV, P. L.) Be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any felon convicted in any
county in this stateother thanthe countyof Philadelphiaof
any felony or feloniesfor which heor sheshall besentencedto
hard labor for thespaceof twelve monthsor upwardsmay at
the discretionof the court in which suchfelon shall be con-
victedwithin threemouthsafter suchconvictionberemovedat
the expenseof the said countyundersafeand sectire conduct
to the gaol in the saidcountyof Philadelphiaand thereinbe
-confined, fed, clothedandemployedat hard laborasis herein-
beforedirectedfor the remainingpart of the time for which
by suchsentenceheor sheshallbe liable to imprisonment,and
the commissionersof thesaidcounty of Philadelphiauponthe
application of the said inspectorsshall have authority from
time to time to draw ordersupon the treasurerof the county
from wimich suchfelon shall havebeenso removedfor the ex-
pensesof feedingandclothing such felon, if thelaborof such
felon simall not be sufficient to pay the same,which ordersthe
treasurerof suchcountyshall acceptand pay.

[Section XXXV.] (SectionXXXV, P. L.) Be it enactedby
-the authority aforesaid, That if any gaoleror other person
whatevershall introduceinto or give away,barteror sellwith-
in anygaolor houseof correctionin the saidcity or anyof the
(~OUl1tiesof this stateany spirituousor fermentedliquors ex-
-cepting only sucimasthe gaoleror keeperof sucim gaolor house
of correction shall makeuse of in his own family oi’ Such as
may be requiredfor any prisonerin a- stateof ill bealtim and
for such purposeprescribedby an attendingphysicianand de-
livered into the handsof such physician or otherpersonap-
pointed to receivethem,suchpersonslmahi forfeit andpay time
-sumof five pound’sto be recoveredasdebtsof like valuemay
be recoveredby the laws of this state,onemoiety thereof to
the useof thepersonsuing, theothermoiety to be paidto the
-saidinspectorsfor thepurposesin this actcontained.

[SectionXXXVI.] (SectionXXXVI, P. L.) Be it enacted
%y the authority aforesaid,That theact entitled “An act for
.amendingthepenal laws of this state”1 and the act entitled

I SeeAnte. -
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“An act to amendan act entitled ‘An act for amendingthe
penal laws of this state’“~ shall be and they are herebyre-

pealed. -

[SectionXXXVII.] (SectionXXXVII, P. L.) Be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act shall be in force for
the term of five yearsandfrom thenceto the endof time next
sessionof thegeneralassemblyandno longer.

[SectionXXXVIII.] (SectionXXXVIII, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That theforce and
operationof the act hereinbeforementionedentitled “An act
for amendingthepenallaws of thisstate”5shall notwithstand-
ing the saidact is hereinrepealedremainvalid and effectual
as to all personsconvictedandsentencedto confinement,ser-
vitude andhard labor conformably to the true intent and
meaningof the said act and of this act.

PassedApril 5, 1790. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 105. SeetheActs
of AssemblypassedSeptember23, 1791, Chapter1513; Apr11 4, 1792,
Chapter1636; April 22, 1794, Chapter1777; April 18, 1795, Chapter
1861; March 20, 1797, Chapter1929; April 4, 1799, Chapter2051.

Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 32 and 33 repealedby the Act of
AssemblypassedMarch 31, 1860. Chapter 376. P. L. of 1860, p. 452.

CHAPTER MI)XVI I.

AN ACT FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE CLAIM OF TURNBUJJL, MARMIE
AND COMPANY.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasit appearsto tiii~ Imouse that
Messrs.Turnbull, Marmie and Companylate contractorsfor a
part of the continentalarmy hadon thefirst day of Juneone
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-sevenawarrantdrawn by
the board of treasuryof the United Stateson ThomasSmith,
Esquire,continentalloanofficer, for thesumof threethousand

1PassedMarch27,1789, Chapter1409.
Ante.


